
gtttum'* Iron glttttj,

BROWNT
IRON

BITTERS
wrr.t. cure

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERSTIREDFEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SA1.B BY ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine hoi Trade Mark and erased Red

Lines on wrapper.
'

TAKE NO OTHER,

<&to. Jtt. Jtaooft tc ©a,

20PIECES
Curtain Scrim received, from

9 cts. per yard up.

GEO. M, SNOOK & CO.
300 New Parasols. All the

very latest styles and colors.

BHI. M. SNRflK &, CO.
VBRWa 11 wow*.. wo _

Silk Embroidered Cashmere
Mantles and Shawls in all the
popular shades.

GEO, M. SNOOK & CO,
Gauze Underwear in longand

short sleeves, for Ladies, Gents
and Children.
- GEO. M.MIK & GO,

All colors of Tarlatans from
per yard up.

GEO, M. SNOOK & CO,
The best values' in Embroideriesand White Goods at

GEO, M, SjDK & GO'S,
Novelties in Jersey Jackets

just received. .

GEO.M.SNOOK&CO,
jnlfi

gcw ^toertiscments.
J^AI'ID l'JtEEZEKS

YfIthonLdoubt aro tho b*st oa tho market. Wo

nro dally la receipt ol voluntary recommendations,
and have uever hoard a word agnimit thorn.

GEO. W. JOUNSON'd SON3,
Jel'>xw;r 1210 Main Street.

pAHUES WISHING TO START

IVJEW PAPERS
Should address Pittsburgh Nhwapkr Union, 2,1
oud 27 Fedorol street, Pittsburgh. 11a., for LOW
PitlCES on papers printed cutlro or in part.

Jaw Baraplos and information furaUhod on applica.tlon.

LOADEDJHbLLS!
B',000 Chumberlin Cartridge Co.'s

LOADED SHELL?
For Brcecta L^biIIdr Phot Gun*, Jiwt rccclrcd In 10
nndl2gnu<o. Price*, Si GO j cr 100 /or 12 gauge,
82 85 lor 10 guugo. l'ut up In boxes of 25 toon.

I. Or. IDILLOILT,
Solo Agent for Wheeling, W. Vn.

Jon

lb Md\x§mx.
Oflicoi Muh. Kfi mid it? Fourteenth titreet*

Kbit AdrerilMetnenU.
Wauled.Qlrl to Wotk Iti Lauad'y.
Hortfalu.Hor*oand Buggy.
K. of F. Kotlce-ODlo Valley Lodge No. 81.
White Mouutatn Htf Cream Freezers.
Tim.til VrtuifnH.llraH of i nnil
Public Fale.Urcen Houso Plants.
FatUw NM»1iIuk to aurt Now Papers.Head of

Local.
Ho. for Mouodivillc.Wcklfcy M. E. Bandar 8cbool

Picnic.
Capital Dining Room*.Martin Thornton.
Loaded flhellv-1. G. Dillon.H«ul of Local.
Gomtnkroner's hale.1.1L Cowden.
Another Wonderful Week.M. Guunan & Co..

Fourth ra«e.
Commftaioner'a fc-'alo- Ooo. B. CaklwelL

KAXtiAltO?,' KAXUAKOO.
StotjT) Adams i: Co.'g Men's Shoos,

lines! llKliteHt slioc muilc. Just (lieshoo
lor comfort, at

J. W. \MICK'S,
1143 Main Sircet.

U.T lli.VA f .10# WAfllklrAlt n haw n4italr ftf
liri mm jiwi ivvwicu u ug 11 gwc» vi

Bold S|M!cUcIl!F«
JACOli \Y. Jeweler,

Cor. Twelfth » <! Market St#.

JUST keceivebT
A l.irgc assortment ol Spring ami SummerShirk, consisting of the lutost vurletiesIn Seating*,SuIUnn, I'uutiiliioiilntfs

and Overcoatings, which ive will make
up in the latest niul best styles and at
lowest possible prices.
Also a full lino of Uents' Furnishing

Hoods.
C. MESS; ft SONS.

Th«riumn«tor Record.
The following allows tho range of the

thermometer us observed at Schnepf'a
drugstore, 1218 Market street, yesterday:
7 a. ii,W; 12 a.,Mi!1 jft 03°; 7p.k.,
70°.

indications.
WAsniNQTOir, Juno 10..1 a. For

Tenncsaco and tho Ohio Valloy, slightly
warmer, variable winds, generally cast"'/or

the LowerLako region, fair, slightly
warmer weather, winds generally southoily.

An r. B. V. M«rrl»«n.
Miu Emma Bovorly Tucker, daughter

of the lata Sr. I)aviil Hj Tucker, of Richmond,Va., and grand-daughter of the
late lion. George M. Dallas, ex-Vice-Presl-.
dent of the United 8tates, was married at
Oharlestown, W. Va., Thursday, to Mr.
Forest W. Brown, a prominent young
lawyer, and Commonwealth'! Attorney
for Jefferson county. The ceremony wai
performed in Zion EpUcopal Chnrcli by
tho Iter. Halloa Tucker, rector of the
church and brother of the bride. The
bride was given away by hor ancle, the
Hon. Boverly Tucker, consul to Liverpool
undof Buchanan's .adrnlnlitratlon. A
large number of valuable gifts were re-
reived by the bride, including a silver
ten service used by the Bon. George M.
Dallas while Minuter to Fngland, and
presented by the brido's mother, who had I
Inherited it from her father. i

'(& '-fit. -v -v.-. *

local bukvitto.
Mattanof BUuorMomoirtlu and Aboat the

citr.
Oxs marritge license was issued yesteriay.
The Hope Horn house anil-Hook and

Ladderhonae have been thoroughly whitewashed.
Orient Bull yesterday locked np WilburMarshal forjumping on a 1). 4 O. train

whilo in motion on fceventeenth street.
A child ofFrank Munnell's, livingon McCollochstreet in East Wheeling, fell from

a fence Wednesday and broke ono of its
arms.
Tin K. of P. street parade and picnic

on the butt) Fair grounds to-morrow bids
fair to be the biggest like event of the
season.
^ - "" n"' Cunrif roMiul Dia train-
VIWKr u» A umU. ........

bling rooms over i saloon on Market street
below Twelfth yesterday afternoon, and
arrested the proprietor and two othermen.
Mb. Joii.v G. HorniA.v, sr., was last

night clected a member of the Board of
Education irom Centre district, viceJames
Maxwell, deceased, ho beingtbe chcico of
tho other raembers.from that district
Ci.brk Hook -yesterday admitted to

record a deed made June 15, bv Thouias
Newman to James McFadden, in considerationof the sum of $3,700, for lot 165, on
the north sido of Seventeenth street in
East WheelIre.
A flock of sheep stampededatCbapllne

and Twelfth streets yesterday, and most of
them ran up the Court House steps. One
jumped over the railing, lolling to the
yard, about 15 feet, but was not hurt. Anothertook refuge in Olerk Hook's office.
A race has been arranged to take place

at the Ohapline street rink to-morrow
night which promises to be the most interestingand will certainly bo tho moat
nfti.pl rrtrft vnt seen in a Wheeling rink.
Mr. W. H. Blakeney will skato flvo miles,
while Dobbins, Shuttleworth, Burkett,
Ba^s and Taylor are skationg a tulle each
in succession.
Tuesday night .some malicious scamp

poisoned the fine St. Bernard dog belongingto Mr. Frank Ilearne, at bis residence
east ol the city. The dog was a presont
from Mr. Hearne's brother, and wasgreatly
prized. There are circumstances which
direct suspicion against a certain person,
and if proof is obtained the guilty one will
he severely dealt with.
Ovjuia hundred ladies took possession

of the Chapline street rink at 10:30 last
night, excluding ail the gentlemen for an
bonr. The ladies had tub races, tugs oi
war, races and all sorts of fun nil by themselves.At 11:30 their escorts .were readmitted,and a half hour win spent in
general skating. It was the biggest eveningyet, token altogether.

JtinoK Jacoq, of the Circuit Court, has
appointed Win. F. Peterson, G. A. Stocker
and Daniel Maxwell, Commissioners from
the County of Ohio, who together-with
Nicholas Dowler, Silas It. Davis and Henry
Keltz, like commissioners from Marshall
county, are empowered to determine and
fix the boundary lino between these two
counties in the manner prescribed by law.
Tim gentleman named bslow have been

elected by the Parker Hall Prohibition
Temperanco Union, as delegates to the

tti-i..tn.VtD liultl
OUIU] J.cuipuiauk.e </vinvuHuu ww ««..«

at Grafton, June 23,1®J5: Samuel Taylor,John Handy. J. II. Dowler, Jtimes
Jackson, Itobert Kelley, J. h. Do GAnt,
Thomas J. Cartrlght, Ilev. G. St. Shott, 01
the Baptist Church, and Key. J. W. Hoes,
of the M. £. Church.
Tim bull of the New Orleans cotton

Sacket T. P. Leathers, being built by
iveeney & Son, of this city, for Oaj)t. T.

P. Leathers, the noted Mississippi river
man, arrived from Freedom yesterday
morning. Sho has her cabin works alreadyonw». A largo force of men will at
once be placed on board to fit In her machinery,and carpenters anil decorators
will finish her up. It is expected to have
her completed in one month.
Sakdisb PootE, Bent to theMoundsvillc

penitentiary from Doddridge county in
March, 1878, to serve ten years for killing
a physician, who, he alleges, led his wife
from the path of virtue, received a pardon
from Governor Wilson yesterday and was
discharged. The pardon was issued, ft is
understood, upon a petition signed by the
court officials, eleven of the jurors who
tried i'oglo and a laVga number of the best
citizens of the county. His conduct at tlio
prison was exemplary.

AllOCT PKOIM.K.

Strange In Ule CHy nptl Wheeling Folkl
Al>rooa.

Prof. I.-C. White, of tho State University,is in the city.
Miss Winch and Mies Payne, of Clevelotwlo»n af. tlia MflT.lfM

Mr, 0,.\V. Seabright and daughters
visiting friends at Allegheny.
Edward Jenkins and E. M. Tyler, of the

B. & 0. pay car, were in the city yesterday.
Messrs. I.. N. Tavenner and Henry Tniley,of Parkersburg, were in the city yesterday.
B. It. JatSison, of Philadelphia, is stop*

ping in tho^city a few days, the guestof Mr.

Prof. WhiKhlll and family were the
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Burt, at St. Clairavllle.
Louis Mendal, of Philadelphia, formerlyof this city, stopped at the JJcLuro ye»-

teruuy, uu uut «u/ tiuiuu uwm vumuruiu.

Rev. E. J. Hart, of tliis city, will preach
in Iho Disciples chundi at Morrlstown,
01)in, next Sunday morning and evening,
the 21st.
Mr. John S. Shildls, editor of the EnterprUe,of Wilrnot, Stark county, Qbio. is

HI Whefcling, accompanied by his wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Shildls are off on alittlo
pleasure trip.
Rev. E. H. Dornblaser, pastor of the

English Lutheran church, was taken suddenlyill yesterday, and is confined to. his
room with premonitory symptoms of
typlioid fever.
The friends in this vicinity of Mrs.

OscarSeeley, nte Miss Eva Rice, will regret
to learn that shois lying seriously ill at her
home In Wheeling; a peculiarly sod featureof her illnemi is the entire loan of
eyesight..S. ClalmUlc ChranicU.

Misses Annie and Jennie Baker, daughr
tern of Hon. I.owls Baker, formerly of
thia city,are in Wheeling, visiting frienda,
on their way to their new home at St.
I'aul, Minn., from Staunton,-Yo., wlioro
they have boon attending college.
At tho commencement of Trinity Hall,

the boya' preparatory achool at Washington,Pa., on Wednesday, B. ii. liobiuson,
of Wheeling, waa awarded the first prl»e
for declamation, and Bennlo Horkbeimer,
also of thia city, tho first prize for esaay.

Attempt to Ilurti a Town.
An attempt waa made Tuesday night to

deatroy tho moit thickly built up square
of Now Martinsville by an Incendiary fire.
A blaze waa kindled in the baaement of a
saildler's shot) about in the middle of the
(Ijiinrf. Had tbo blase spread lar before
the iliscovcry of tbo fire there would have
been no hopesof saving any of thesquarc.
Fortunately sparks escaping from a flue
attracted attention, and the blase was extinguished.What motive anybody could
have for starting the biaxe. cannot bo imagined,unless the incendiaries expected
to draw the entire population out of doors
and reap a rich harvest of plunder.

The champion lllff Foot*
Tho Barnesville Knlerprus Is responsiblefor this: The St. GloirsvUle Oaallt

says that a Duck Crook girl wean a No.
14 shoo. Now, that's a tolerably good
ahsed foot, but Miss Fanny Mills, who
lives between Norwalk and Sandusky,
seed twenty-live years, wears a No. 29
Bhoe. They are made In Milford, Mass.
The shoe is eighteen and three-quarter
inches in length and eight inches across
the widest part of the sole. Tho shoe can
be seen at the store of Hicks A Neighbors,New Cortcistown.O. Now trot out
your big feet.
lio amd see Amick's Men's Soamlcas

Congress and Button at $2 CO. 1143 Main
rtreeU

j.JLuy »'
^ imkmi

THE CITY SCHOOLS,
and tije coming commencement

The Colored J*apll« to T*ke the Same Part
an the White Onoi-The Matter ofa CentralGrammar School Deferred fora

Month . The Routine liuitaetg,

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Boanl o! Education last evening wan an

unusually interesting ono. 'The only al>sentcowas Mr. W. A. SbalTer.
A communication was received from

the Committee on F1nance,accompaniedby
one from Cily Collector Unruli, froui which
it was evident that a temporary loan of
$5,000 would be necessary. Tne Clerk
was ordered to draw nnorder for this sura,
to be discounted at themost favorable rate
obtainable by the Finance Committee.
The special committee appointed to

draw up resolutions relatlvo to the death
of Mr. James .Maxwell presented a series
of appropriate resolutions, which were
adopted.
Tne Committee on Finance reported

that it had placed Uieloltowing insurance:
Washington district, building and furniture,$14,200; Madison, $12,100; Olay,
$17,000; Union, $17,000; Centre, *20,000;
Webster,$18 500; Kitohle, $15,000; Coloredschool, $1,000; a totalof $110,900. The
insurance is equally divided in the followingcompanies: .Iltna, American,Fire
and Marine, Franklin, German, Jefferson,
Manufacturers', Ohio Valley, Feabody,
C'.,...r!n - nfWallaktimonil ilmlapu'rifaru'
niaUIHUUl t/» Ul.UUU.g, . WUMU Wl.

Tho percent is 1J, except on the colored
school, where it is 2.
Tho Commissioners {or Washington districtasked that a holiday be given the

children of that school on June 25, to attendeepicnic of tho North Street M. E.
Sunday school; granted. All the schools
were ordered to ho closed on Wednesday
evening, June 2-1.
The CcmmifsionejsslEO reported that

they had chosen Sirs. Mary Drake asjanitressof Washington district building,
vice Mrs. E. Lowruy, resigned; confirmed.
The Committee on Accounts recommendedthe payment of bills aggregating

$02 20; approved.
Mr. H. H. Pendleton, tho Clerk, was

granted leave of absence for four weeks.
tub suraaisttsdest's IlEI'Oltr.

The monthly report of Superintendent
Birch showed the following:
Enrollment.Washington 90), Madison

4S3, Clay 407,Union 530, Centre 405, Webstar4 IS, filtchie 070, colored 138) total 3,744.
There were 103 teachers employed at a

salary of $4,521. In theGerman departrnent
thore wore 290 pupils enrolled with four
teachers employed at a salary of $154.
He also reported that during the past

year thirty-seven pupils of the grammar
department completed the course of
study prescribed by the rules. To insure
a fair teat examination the questions preoiniamlKnin(<ll»n UTAKl />nlt|.

pared with the published lists of questions
found iu the reports of superintendents o!
other cities aud wero fully up to the
standard. The character of the examinationwas such as not to embarrass anyone,
but only to ascertain the decree of accuracyof the pupil's scholarship. The candidatesfor examination stood tho test
very creditably, and have established their
right to receive the diplomas awarded by
tbe Board. In accordance wjth tl>e resolutionof the Board the banner o( tho
Board of Kducation to be given to tbe
school taking the highest average, is
awarded to Ultty school. "I am pleased to
be able to state that the class is above the
average, and if we consider the work accomplishedand results obtaiued, as evidencedby the examination papers on file
in my o|l(ce, gratification must be afforded
to all who aro interested in the jiublicschools of the city."
The names of the pupils, with those to

whom honors were awarded, havo already
been published in the Iktsixioixceh.
The Librarian reported the following as

the circulation of books for the weeks
ending on the dates named; .May
'-n;ttj.i, u ww i"i may ui iipwii, in l iu

same month the circulation in tho reading
room was 3I||. The average <|aily circulationoutsldo of t)|e rcqdiny rooti) was 1(J7.

TIIK COIIINO C0»)[KSPSMES>.
Superintendent Birch waa given carlt

blanche to arrange lor the animal commencement,and $150 was appropriated
to pay expenses.' The Board expressed
their dcsiro that no (lowers or presents
should bo permitted to be received by the
graduates, autj (hjt small children lie refusedadmittance to the hall where the
exercises take place, but these mailers
were referred to the Superintendent with'IrilenUjeold

WpVpfc ?I)Wt separatingthe white and colored children i,t the
Commencement exercises came up again.
It was thought advisable to relieve the

eiu'ing'whethcr the class should graduate
together or separately, Mr. White attemptedagain to draw tho color line, but
after a warm and et^ncdt debate » r.-eolution,offered tiy Mr. Vf. A, Wilson, to the
effect that tho pupil* of tbe wi0ll«
schools hare their commencement exercisesat the same time and place, was
adopted by an almost unanimous vote,
oniy Messrs. Acker, EUingham and White
voting agajnst it,
The city was divided into two districts

for the annual enumeration of children of
scoooi age, Wit3 creeit oeing me uiy'ii|»y
line as heretofore,anil t|ia salary bplng the
same as last year. For enumerator south
of the creek Cioorgo H. Carnahan was
elected, and north o( the creek Robert
1'ogtjo. {t wwordprofl thftfc toe pn«rper:
otiou aoutU of tlio cree* fee tuk$n by
squnrei,
THE UaiON OKAMMAH SCHOOL.

A 8trooff Fl«o in Its favor.Action Deferred.
At the Ripeting pf tliQ Board laflt »lglit

tho report of the special committee to con?
sidor and report upon tho advisability of
ert&Slishing a union grammar school was
presented and discussed at some length.
Action upon it was, however, deferred
till the next regular meeting. In advocatingthe project, Dr. Jepson icnde the
iollowlng strong and p)ear presentation of
tho matter:
For several years pas! wo havo discussed

the proposition now brought before the
Board for tbe third time, vie the expediencyof consolidating the Grammarschoils
of the oily. Personally I have given to
this question much thought, endeavoring
seriously and honestly to determine what
the bcstput)Uo interests demand. In sen,
tiaient, as many of you know, I am opposedto a "higher education" of the few
being provided at tho expense of tho
many, and have in this Board voted to removofrom Uie school course of study Astronomy,Botany and other books that
seemed to be unnecessary) and 1 as yot
see no cause for regretting that action. In
now expressing ray conviction that a
union of tho Qrammurdenartmenti of onr
schools is a public ncooaslty, therefore, I
urn Influenced hy no desire to too a High
School proper established, although under
our presont school law, >vo must give that
name to a central or union Grammar
school, if one ho organised,

tonus in its cavok.
All the older members of this Board are

acquainted with tho following facts which
1 venture to recalls
First-tor yeara post most of our school

houses have been too small to supply thedemands made upon them. Madison,
Clay, Union and Ititchie districts huve all
been compelled to secure rooms additional,while in Washington and Webster
basement rooms have been fitted up,which are, in my judgment, totally unlit
lor children to oucqdv;
Second.'The crowding in tho lower

rooms compelled by tills stato of thlugsnecessitates speedy promotion to higher
grades, this not seldom occurring before
tho pupils are prepared to advance, ami
thus s thorough education is rendered
difficult or impossible. Mora than ono
parent baa complained tome personally of
this evil.
Tbird.It is bence evident that wry soon

additions mutt be erected to the buildings 1

*

in Olay, Union ami Ritchie districts; and
It the demand* of school hygiene are to i
be met, In Wiobingtontand Websteralso, <
unless we^roHdo elsewhere lor onr gram- c

Fourjh.A» now oqnhiud, onr grammarschools are expensive.out ol all pro- i
portion to tho other departments. Wo
are now employing a principal and two
teachers in each ol the seven grammar
schools, to Instruct ahout Stt pupils, 30 to 1
DO in each district. The total coat is (
$14,5115. If we omit the whole of the ,
principals' salary.which is scarcely fair, (
since much of his time Is spent in this
department.wo still are paying JO.suj, a i
cost per pupil nf more than f-0, taking ,
the average of the whole city; but in the
smaller districts the colt per pupil is over ,
$30 per annum. tFifth.Every year, almost the entire ,
time and energies of one grammar teacher, ,
on a $000 salary, and much of the time |
aim energies iu uio principal a.so, are ne- j
voted to drilling the graduating class, |
probably sometimes to the neglect ol tho ,
other claascs, cach principal being atnbi- i
tious to have his pupils make tho highest
average in tho Anal examinations. In
two of the schools this year are two gradu- .

ates each, in one three, in two four, in 1

one five, and in one thirteen. The time, 1

money ami energy expended are the',same 1

in the schools graduating two pupils as in
that which this year turns out thirteen; '

and certainly the total thirty-three gradu- <

ates, ii in ono building, could and would
receive the same instruction as now, and
at no greater cost during their final school
year, than is now incurred in each of the
two districts in graduating two pupils.
In other words wo are now paying sixteen
times more than is necessary, for the final
year's instruction for these two pupils.

tlKCATKK EKPK'IKNCV SBCUUSU.

From tho considerations now presented
it seems to me to be clear that proper
grading and efficient teaching in the primarydepartments demand that we shall
provide additional rooms in which to
teach.

it seems equally clear tnat more eincient
teaching ami better progress will be securedby putting ull tne grammar pupils
into one building. A pupil in a claai of
thirty or forty will certainly have a greater
incentive to Btudy than one who plods his
way almost alone. The teacher, too, who
teaches only those branches for which he
is especially qualified, aa would l>e the
case in a union school, will be better able
to impart instruction in these than if requiredto teach all branches as now.
Again, with the establishment of a union
school tho rivalry between tho different
districts ends.a rivalry unfortunately fosteredby this Board, which provided a

prixe to be contested for.au act which in
my judgment was productive of greater
evil than good. There being no rivalry
those not in the graduating class will receivetheir proper share of the teachers'
attention, anil thopractice of "cramming"
lor final examinations, inseparable Irom
our present system, will, at least in a

measure, cease. The pupils being under
the same corps of teachers nnd in the
Hiimn ttlfiRiwfl. will Rflvauca at a mora nni-
form rate linn is now possible, and bo betterprepared for graduation because advancedregularly through a four year
course in one scliool, instead of in seven
as now, which roudera uniformity impossible.
But to combine our grammar schools

will involve a considerable outlay of
money, for no school building we now
have oan bo made to accommodate our
grammar pupil*.
To seoure at an early day badly needed

room for our primary pup'ls, to stop tho
outlay of money for rent of extra rooms,
to obviate the necessity of four or more
additions to our schoolnouses, to stop promotionsbefore the pupila are properly
prepared, to secure better teaching and
greater uniformity, to pnt an end to the
rivalry, jealousies aqd cramming" inseparablefrom our present system, and above
all, viewing the subject from tho taxflayers'standpoint, to cut down tho fearnlextravagance of our nresent cramuiar
schools,.all these would seem to justify
some present expenditure of monjiy,Whether costly of nqt, tfte just demands
of ot)r public school system must bo mot.

REAL ECONOMY Or TIIE PLAN.

Fortunately we can now meet those demandshy erecting a .new hollaing for
ourmMmar pupils, and at the saiuo time
fulfill the expectations of tlio public that
WO shall practice eoonoiuy in (be expenditureof tiio people's money. Let us see
if this statement is not truo. i
We are now paying for the education of

our grammar pupils $0,805 annually, ef-.
elusive of the salaries qf piinwpals and
tlio incidental expenses of seven grammar
schools. It has been carefully estimated
that in one building with the .Superintendentof schools as principal, five teachers
only wll( Ije required to prqpeijy instruct
the same number of pupils. At a salary
of SjOO per annum,. the saiip as now paid
to the chief teacher in each grammar
room, we incur a iuuii expense 01 93,0011
per annum, fthich is $3,895 less than is
now paid. 3Vo pay annually to fourteachers ol German whose timo is hut ,

parifijlly oeciipied, jl,5lO. By abolishingGerman in the primary rooms,and makingit ft high school study, whioh it properly ,should] bf, that huiguago can bo more
systematically and efficiently taught by
one teacher, whoso whole time would not
be occupied, at a cost of about $(0t) per ,gpnmii.ftaaifingofSl.HO.

\f» will ayoja renting e*tra rooms (or
primary pupil?, which, with the inoiden- ,tal c^pousej connected therewith, will
hereafter cost about $500 annually. IThus Car no allusion has been made to ,tbo proposition to erect a building whieh ]will accominQ<to(e tt\0 Public Library and (
111 tuleh foouia (or tins board. If the propertyon the southwest corner oj Chaplinoand Fourteenth streets is secured, such a ,building can, it Is believed, be erected
without adding greatly to the cost of a
building for high school purposes only.With such a building we at once cutoff

'

$500 more of ejpepae, aow paid annually
for these rooms. Here. then, is a sum-
mary of our annual savings;
Reduction la awt of giammar school ituirucHon.. r txm
Reduction in coitof German instruction.... 1,140
ll«ducUon by coaling to reut extra rooms for
* primary puplli 500
Rodoction by cca»ing to rout room* for l'uht

lie Libraryaud thoBoard,, ^..fiOO
T»»tal annual nvings....^. tc,Q3S
To make a very liberal estimate, we will

suppose that $60,000 will bo needed to

Surchase ground and ereot a building for
ie purposes already indicated. And to

put the matter in the least favorable light,
suppose that we could legally, and were
necessitated to borrow this money at six
percent interest. We would thus pay annually$3,000, and still save $3,000 in excessof this intorcst. Indeed wo are en-
titled to make a still better showing than
this, since from the cast of new building
Bhould be deducted the cost, say $20,000,
of new additions which must inevitably
Boon be made to our present rchool
houses. Thus wo have but $30,000 upon
which to pay interest, leaving us a net
laving oi &,335. At this rate, a very simplecalculation will onablo any one interestedto determine how long it will take
us to pay both interest and principal. J
Hut money put into school houses is not i

axpected to pay interest in kind. Wo
look for returns more valuable and enduringfrom such investments. Omitting the
interest in my calculations, therefore, we
ay our reduction in expenses save in eijjht <
pears the total cost of tho proposed new
building; and if from this cost wo deduct
irliat, as we have already stated, must
loon be expended forimprovements to our i
ichool houses whiob can thnsbe obviated,
;ho difference or exceu can be paid in five
fears.
These calculations are believed to be en- r

irely correct. They are at least made
J»tiIntandnM't atiil kan.

og been Bubmlited to several members of *1

bit Board no orror'of any significance baa J
>een pointed out.
1 have here endeavored, in aa brlei a 8

ipaco aa possible, to show tbe defects and
extravagance of our present Grammar
cbooi system, and to point out wbat apwarato me to be advantagos to bo expoctidIrmn a change, not only to tbo pupil,

>utto tbe tax-payer also. I believe the
Ime lor tbe change has come. Tbia Board £
ins boncitly foryean put sought to tolve it

lie quofltiona Involved in tbU discussion,
mil I believe must now solve them by c
reeling a new building for the accommolationof *11 our Grammar pupils.

COLLKCTOH M'OUASV. CI

Thy Qe KrjmblteaUM I" Ilrlji in ''
Hid Work.Tlie llniiip, hi Athdr.- a

Ax Intxlligbnckk repoftjr 'Joinng In- n

ernal Revenue Colletlor if&iiiw at the h
JnstomHouse yesterday anUajked gm b
rbat he had to»*y about tho. Hampshire A
:onnty Indignation proceedings. t,
"I have but little, if anything, to say," p

eplled Mr. McGraw, "in reference to the £
iction of some of my party friends over in g
Sampslilre. In fact, they don't seem to c;
rant to know the exact status of the mat- {,
»ra about which they complain. They t|
lon't ask any questions, but draw their si
>wn conclusions by a violent construe- tl
Jon of my official acts, and without ask- [,
nz or wanting to know, seemingly, any- ,
hing about the matter, pureoetheir own T
:ourse, and that in rather anextraordl- j
lary way.'

duty tiftsr. y
"The first matter involved in this office '!

s the proper and efficient discharge al Its Jj
luties. This is a matter personal to me, 1

tnd those who have less interests at stake c

nay find captions reasons for unfavorable ?
jriticlsms, but those who will think for «

in instant will, I feel assured, justify my F
jondnft. Those gentlemen ought to know. v

is some of the leading spirits, as reported 1

by the I.ntklliciexuisii, are good lawyers, S
that when McCorniick went out his depu- r

ties went out with him, and (hat I was f
compelled to mako an appointment of t
Bome one, bo that the business ol the Qov- °

ernment might go on. £
"It presented the single question as to

whetlior I should designate one from
among the number of applicants, or selectthe old Deputy and thereby prevent
any discrimination unfairlybetween them.
Tbe sameoquestion was presented as that
of a retiring Sheriff. These officers had to
be re-sworn and execute new bondB. As
evidence ol tliiB, Mr. Schodeld, who was
umei uepuiy unuer .»m.iinnu\s, uau w

remain a short lime to close' up tlie busi- [
nean ol the oidoflice, and was compelled to jre-quality for the purpose., J

CLOSED or A VKAIl's IIUSIKIS3.
"In addition to all this it was but a few «

days until the beginning of a new fiscal t
year, and the old business could be from t
a business stand-point the better closed t
up by the old, than new and freshmen. (
Indeeii, I doubt if any man. with proper i
discretion,' would care to take the place, «

away off, as many of their places are, from s
a central olllce, for these few days, preferringa new year on which to commence, r
This is all there is hi it.only this, and r
nothing more." \
"llow about December?" asked the ro- 1

porler, significantly. t
"December has no terror for me. I will c

meet that question when It is presented, c
I can ail'ord to go out, but when I do 1 i
want it to bo with tho record ol efficiently
administered trust. This is of more importanceto me than other considerations e
mrolvod." :

"I see that the appointment of Mr.
Jefierys gives particular offense to some ol

yourfellow Democrats."
"1 have employed Mr. JefTerys as a

clerk in iny office, and X pay him out of
my private funds, as 1 do others. I think
I have a right to do that, and I do it betiniinnT .l.iu'rn 4n (Vlnrlnnf mv nlllna wltii
KOUOc 4 uvqiiu w vvi'vauuv u<j «uii.o nun

satisfaction to tho government and with
urodit to myself."
Mr. McGraw expects to leave tor home

to-day.
ItvHolotlonit ot Roaitect.

At a meeting ot the Board at Education
held Thursday evening Juno 18, 18S5,
tho following was unanimously adopted:
In tho death ot James Maxwell, the

senior Commissioner ol the Board both in
years and term of service, the Board of
Education of the School Bistrictof Wheelinghas lost one of its most active, intolli*
gent numbers, who was ardently devoted
to the interests of publicoducatlon, prompt
and faithful in the discharge of all duties
devolving upon mm, conservative ill ail
his views of public policy, affable and
courteous with his ClUciaguea, and wlioaa
lota will be severely feltj not only in the
Boavd, hut by the entire comnunity, of
which he was long a useful and respected
cititisen, therefore
Jtnomd, That we tender his afflicted

family our condolence and sympathy in
their sad bereavement
'Rooked, That tbeso resolutions lie
spread upcin the Routes of the Board, tland published in the daily papers of this (l
city, and a copy of these proceedings Jtransmitted to the family of the deceased, J,
Mr. MS G. Sunn, proprietor ol the

Marshall,East Saginaw, Michigan, was
cured of a severo cold, which confined

himto hi» bed, by a lew doses of Ked
atar uougn uuro.

Still nfc tlifl Front) I
J. N. Little, the Celebrated PhiladelphiaCream pop Manufacturer, has on

draught hia celebrated bevoraue, which he
trill guarantee will not intoxicate, but will
invigorate and elevate. Mr. Little mann- <
factum tho American Kite, which ho
lells both wholesale and retail.
A grand balloon ascension will take

ilai'p on Saturday Evening hetwoen 7 and
jo'dttok in front o{ his store, No. 1719
lacob street, *

GttAsn excursion of the Wheeling Tur- .

ler Society to Newark, N. J., Friday, Juno
ID, via P., 0. it St. L. railway, iionnci
rip $12 80. Tlokotson sale at depot ticket "jithco. Those going should notify Col. J.
Nnnge.liugo i.oos, u. Amlck, Uommlttee
in Transportation.
FoaBnggiea, Phiotono andSpring.Wag. !

>ns, go to J. \Y. Fkhuei.'h.

gla»o*in0 gsixaxl*.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY i

«FJ

E^hoTS
JtJSKB TJSBD.

«nnlUrt,Iifmon.OriiiiB^. ate.iflOTor CahM,
dellentolyand nutrallyit n the fruit from vvbleh they nrtmude.

OK STKENGTH AS» TREE FRB1T
FLAVUltTJTEV STA.Nl) ALONE. (

HINHB IV TNI

Price Baking Powder Co.,
;hlOBgO|IIU St. Loulo, Mo. Qi

MAKtm OF

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdir n
-a*O.

)r. Price's Inpulln Yeast Gems,ButDry Hop Yenil.
arc* a.at,it ar qs&ogesul

W« tUK* WJTOH £MJAUTY.
- 11 " - :

x»-- .

\DVUA» ^MVUASJUUJB UjCOUS. q
^RENOH ALPAOA8, Jj
orge and Drapd'cte Coats&Ycsts. -1

NU
Sntfre Kcw stjlctol lUnnclSUrU,u Iho Slur.

D. ODNDltNO A CO.,
IMMTwiltth Blrert.

ILL K1ND8 OF BOOK AND JOB
|^PHlNTi^^^^y^d^foapUjr zoootad »'

'--TOE I'OSTOTFICE RACKET.
andldlUl Who do Bor.iMn to Want It.

The CharfM.
The contest lor the Wheeling poetofflce
imtlnucs to agitate' the faithful. Picket
ring was brisk all'dsy yesterday. The
indidates and their friends were very
inch annoyed because theImtilUowickk
ad £0t wind of the chargoa which havo
sen prepared againHPostmaaterSterling.
volunteer detective force was at work

) find out who took oil' the cover. The
ublication wan regarded aa placing u

srious obstacle in the way of Postmaster
teriing'a removal, because it gives him a

fiance, however slight-it may bo, to deindhis viarks before the enemy carries
lem. The highly dignified attitude of
>me of the,candidates with respect to
leso charges Has maae some very mm

(eling among active Democrats. Tills
ras partly shown in a talk which an IkELLioENcniireporter had with a friend of
Ir. J. J. Woods.
"Some of these candidates," ^said Mr.
foods'friend, "are behavingvery atrangefabout the charges. How do they exectto get ill unices they get Sterling oat?
'hey know be can't bo gotten out without
harges. Everybody knows that is the
iOllcv of the Administration. There was
feeling in tile party here that so big a
ilum as the postollku ought to go to a

fortliy Democrat. But nobody would go
o work. Finally, after there had been a
nod daal of rambling talk about preferingcharges, Joe Woods said he would
iut in shape such charges as might be
irought to bim. He did not go hunting
ip charges against Sterling, but he
;avo presentable form to those
hat were brought to him. I think you
rill flint: thnv look varv waII an tnov
re now. Joo Woods did this for tlie
rnrty, not in the intercut ol any one canlidate,and yet it was for the benefit of all
if tlicin. Now some of these line haired
ellows rush to the front and declaro that
hey have no sympathy with any such
cork. From what I have heard in the last
wenty-four hours! don't think any of
hem want the postoliice. There is Bob
Simpson; he can't tell enough people that
le never desired the ornco; that
18 only came out when his friends
itched a Bix-mule team to bim
;nd dragged him out. That didn't
;eep him from making his little
rips down to Washington just tlie same,
ind acting in other ways like a real candilatc.Now, if I were Joo Woods I'd tear
ip those charges, and let those goody*
;oody fellows fix up charges for themelves."
The reporter suggested that it would be

nuch better to give those churges to the
mblio, that everybody might know uponthat grounds tbe removal was asked,
for some reason this suggestion did not
ako well! From what has been learned
ii tue ciiarges, soino 01 them are so frtvolitisthat they would make funnier rearingthan a last year's almanac.
Fon Buggies, Phiutons and SpringWagmagoto J. W. Kkuwci.'h.

IfrMaa ggwfles.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel of parity,
crcngth ana -wholMomeQcn. More economical
urn the ordinary kinds, and cannot bo (old in
ompctlUwi with the multitude of low test, short
'eight. alum or phosphate powders. 8ou> oavt
4 OAKS. ROYAL PARING POWDER CO.,

10* Wall W<wr YotV.

gmtsc and Jtfln gatntre.
U. C.KUKNKB,

louse and Sign Painter!
GE.-<LI3SrEH,,

j>lozl«r & Paper Hiiujfor,
monun M

Faints, Varnishes,
Oils, Glass, &o.

No. 1727 MARKET STREET.

fgtmmxtal.
Q A.NK OF TEE OEIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL.. H78,00a
rM. A. Irarr
nu B, Boreas VlcuPweident

Draft! ou England, Ire'juirt, Frtnooand Germany,
swoon;

Wa, A. Infltt. Wm. B. 8!mi*on,
J. a. JIUllcr, 3ohu K. BoSloid,
K. U. Atkinson. Victor Hoacnburg,

nrtgnr?8lK,?er' y. p. JEF6QB, Cuhler.

gXOHANGE BANK.

yiAppp^T^., .....

N. Vxxcm...~...President
lmuxl LAoeami ...Vloe-Profiident

snaorotfL
J, N. Vance, 8. Horkholraor,
B. LangtoUn, W.-Blingluun,
L. 8. DdRplaln, A. W. Keiley.
John Frew,

Draltol»aed on England, Ireland, BooUisd and
1 nolnta In Euroue.

jnim j. jrwnw. nmhw.

Insurance (Companies.
fJNDERWBITEB8' INSURANCE CO.

WHEELING, W. VA.,
Omc* No. 41 Twxltjh Stjuot.

Capital, - n ^100,000
DnUCCTOM.

ALONZO LORING, ROBERT CRANGLE,
lw¥. PAULL, GEORGE HOOK,

J, C. ALLRRBON,
ROBERT CRANGLE. President.
J. P PAULL. Vice Praddtmt.
ALFRED PAULL, Secretary,
a 11. 8EN8ENEY, City Agent

[ntrota *11 kind* 01 property at reasonable rate*.
mil

\HIO VALLEY FIRE INSURANCE
J COMPANY

OF WHEELING, W. VA.
Omc*.No. 1209 Main Street.

LPTTAU..^.. ~~.......|lfl01000 00
Does a general rite Inmranoo Biw'nm. Pann
operty, and Drolling Hoora and oontenta In*
Ml W( UUVW Wi MVV JCWl,

DL&JCTOtt,
Sonry SobnulbtelL Alex. Tm^iiiti.
k»hu P. ('rnnplMjll, W. H. RoblUion,
DATld Guttnan, Bonj. Jfiifaer.

HJtNBY BOHHULBAOB, Present,
r. V. L. B0DQKB8, Becrctery. jyg

JHE FBANKLIN IN8UBAK0E 00.
07 WHZBJSO, W. TA*tPPT ^ tltW.OOO

n>urcs agdait lOM or duuff* bjrflro radlliht
iff iiU clwei of dwlratte property, tlao innrw
loo oa the Western watea.

3BHr.ll*
omat-.-vo. b twilwh brum*

ux

ftt. (ftutnxau & «

ANOTHER WONI
DURING WHICH WE 8HA1

| t t t t t t t t T t- t t t

UNLOADIi
| 4. 4 4 4 4 4 4- 4 I 4 I 4 4-0

"M-PTNT'S STT"

BOYS'SITZ
childbe:

In every imaginable quality and
than the cost c

DON'T FAIL TO TAKE

Great Slau,
You will find it an unpar

Goods and Unheard of Low Pr
our enormous stock at some pri
sacrifice it will be your fault.

Stacks and Stacks of Hot
worth talking about.

FURNISH-IN
FURNISHIN
FURNISHIN

At figures to correspond with tl
our CI

flp^A -complete
every Boy's Suit.

M.GUTM
Cor. IMCain and r

1«W

JQatjloe's 3P«.cr
XXiX.

m

What Is that which can bo found where It ii not?
Pault. Batlthiu never boon lound In Taylor*!
Premium Cologne.
What domestic coin la like the going up of a balloon?It's a-c«U (ascent). The moot lasting and

retxeahlug is Taylor's Premium Cologne.
TAYLOR'S PBE1

la Manufactured among the home of the flower*; i
FOR 8j

X.A.XTGH]

Planted.
\X7"ANTKI)-A SITUATION BY A
f V girl of 16 rear* of age to do homework.

Con apeak both languages. Country preferred.
Addreas F., 1225 EoflT street, city. Jel7»
11/A.MTPn Au Mtn or Woman in everyWAH ICU county to fell our goods, salary #701" pur mouth and expense*, or commission. K*
penaes In advarfoe. 11 outfit free. For full particularsaddress Btakdakd Suvkk Wax* Co., boaton,

Maw. my2Q-»n»r*w
U/AWTCfl '-"dies and Young Men. in city or
yuANl LU country, to work for uaat their homes.
" Fermanent employment; No inatruetlona to
buy. Work sent by mall (distance no objection).
0 to *18 per week can be made. No canvassing.

No stamp for reply. Please address Howe MAK'ro
Co.. Boston. Ma&. P. O. Bog 1010.

____

ANTED.
25 Shares Belmont Mill 8took.
60 Shares People's Bank Stock.
CO Shares Riverside iron Works Stock.
20 Shares Exchange Bank Slock.
Enquire of TllOd. O'BRTKN,Real Fslate Agent, Stock Broker, Notary Public.
Telephone No. 475. jelO

jgECOND-HAND CLOTHING

WANTED.
Gents wishing to dlspcse of cast off Wearing Apparel,Boots, Shoes, Ac., will do well to notify

JUBTH, the Secondhand Dealer.
or27 IMS Market St. opp. Postofflce.

OcntKal ^oticM.
T ADIES CAS FIND STEADY EMJLiploymcnt at their homes by calling at 12:06
Market street, sooond floor, MoLsin Block. Home
Fancy Wobk. J0I8*

J^OTIOE.
All persoos knowing themselves Indebted to the

estate nf Luke Kitten, decerned, are hereby notified
that payment must be made to the undersigned, at
No. 141# Main street, on or before July l, 1885. All
unsettled accounts on that date will be placed In
hands lor collection. 3, ¥.. DEi.uk,
JetHnMr Administrator.

^DMlNISTRAtOR'S NOTICE.
^
All potions having claims against the eitato of

Caroline X. Taylor, deceased, are hereby notified
to present them for settlement to the undersigned,duty authenticated, end all pexwui Indebted to
the raid estate are notlflod to make Immediate
payment to the undorsigned.

, 0. L. CRANWEIt,Adra'r ol the Brtate of Caroline E. Tsylor, doceased,]e!7
UllUJCi.

I tako this method ot stating that a party who la
selling Hollard's Piano roliah baa no connection
with mo, and la wholly unauthorized to roprcsent
the Interest* ol the Kranlch & Bach Piano.

F. W. BADMBL

go# &«nt ana goe Sale.
FOR RENT.

Business Home, No. 2103 Vain street
Klve roomed houae, No. W Eighteenth street.
No. 44 South Broadway, 7 rooma, gsa throughoutand stable
No. 1801 Manchester, containing 6 rooraa.
No. 155 Sixteenth street. 4 roomud house.TmreSSSSS?Sk&SSl

FOR HALE.
Firo roomed Home, No. 1810 Jacob street
Doaloeas Honsee, No, 2100 and 2103 Mala street.
A half lot on Beremoenth treel
Schlrmer Farm, butter known u Clark MoDonaidFarm, near Trladelphta; fo urn*, o roomedhouae, bant, corn orlM and other bnlidlnn:orohard of 26 treee. eholoe fralt, apples, peaches,

0Au .0'H D,0 ,K«g
°° 8,"e,"u'

1 Bong i

nil WEEK ;
jI continue our great

t t t t t t t t t t t rry
NG SALE
FCTS,
ra,
InPS SUITS,
I style at 20 to 40 percent less
>f manufacture.

ADVANTAGE OF THIS
11

gnier bale!
alleled combination of Elegant
ices. We are bound to unload
ce, and if you don't profit by our

Weather Clothing at prices not

G GOODS,
G GOODS,
G GOODS,
lie SLAUGHTER PRICES of
otlung.

Base Ball Outfit wtfi

[AN&CO.
r-\velftli Streets,

ertttro (Cologne.
)JL)LE!
Wbr lithe winnerof a «c<» Hko the 1ett«r A? Hi

i* decidedly first. Bo lias Taylor's I'romlumCultf*
becu first, iu wluuluRaU the incdals (or exnlkn
What Is the coutro of "gravity? The letter V. M

TWIflr'n Prnmltim f!nln<niii 1« tho Ityflltf (Ml
grevitiUMlouio iioMttoftiio Udlei."
MITJIWC COLOGNK
LDdli now rocofntod tobetba bat iatbflMitt
U.K BY
L.X3ST BEOS. <Sc CO.

got
Rooms foe rent-in ho©

brook'. Block. Apply lo w. V. D00I1
BBO.. 18C0 Mukat .trcci

JpOR KENT.

Storeroom No. 1302 Market Strfrti
la Bailey's Block.

Enquire of n. F0RBE8,
No. 7. U. 8, Cuilon Hooft

Telephone A-1M. »"r-l

gar Sale.

J>011 SALE OUEAI'.

Drug: Store
In one of tho fantdit growing towns on the 0JJ}'ilvor; doiug a good business. Rent cbwp. Caw
tcteOMtotielUng. Knnulwol.* LAUGHLlN BR03 4 <».

Jel7»MaInEtTwt.d»t..

JiOR BALE.
Thirty aerot'of fine River Bottom ljnd,»nJuW

for gsrdonlng, within six mtlm of city.
IMacrosof lftnd In Dccstur couutjr, Jo«»w

cxchango for city properly.
W. V. HOOBA BUO,
jotaimp Market bW*.

jgTOCKS FOR SALE.
100 Phi re* Junction Kill Ullh

6 ShimBelmont Nail Mill.
6 Shares Jeffcnton Nail Mill.

S Shares iVtna Iron MUL
Sharea Ohio Valloy Bank.

10 Shares Standard liunrsnceCo.
20 Shares Washington Hall Assorfitfton. .
joia I. TRwTN. ArenL No.W Tweliagb

JpOKSALE.
House and Lot in Klrkwood, Ohio.
House, one itory lrame, containing three

and kitchen.«
Two utory Frame House and two Mi. j.

One story frame House and two l*v»«
htreei. For nertlculars call on or *u<ifw»iuvob J«uoiu«»W j, HOWl£LU
mrVS

yOK SALE.
329 una or und on Ui« Ohio W"f pDfgj

mlica from WhMliWi ibf.utM ««
naldtiB upland. Blch Umatona Mil.*'1'1
bid with cud. WmdlrtdowutogfljtwW;

aprtft 1300

pOB SALE.
The Fine Betldcncc now occupied bj J*

dcitf.ooraer Twelfth and KofTiUteU. A**J*
>j iiMtoflitrt®'

uwelling OJOIIUUK »au uuuiwiw "

Alio, the tenement home at No.wo JlaiKi
JAS. L. HAWtfJj,

nrt8 K20 Mainj«ai»

jpiOK SALE OB EXCHANGE
Four small placet at Kim Grore.

Two large Hotuea with two acrt«

Enquire of
^ poaBES, Na 7 Cuitoa

Telephone A-1M. .i22TjlOBBALE.COUNTRY SEAT.
* «.«_«. lanil. d2

TOT tam 01 OT010B "~-i Ut
below Wheeling,onOhioKlrcrend *« «

cotpic, itinr and popUr trace. Auo( » »,vw

Or R. W. MORHOW. on lh» warnW..rS

gapcc ..

yyHEELING PAPER WABHIW1'®
ItobinHoii, Furl* &

tfenntactoien end Deelet* In c"rJTRl*r,
AI'KR. **l*Uiai£lT*
Telephone 811.
Million cuh price p»W f«Ww"
IMi


